UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Dean & Director of the Library
Amy Kautzman

Associate Dean for Academic Services
Nicole Lawson

Associate Dean for Digital Technologies & Resource Management
David Gibbs (Interim)
VACANT, Admin III

Library Administration
Jolene Judziewicz, ASC II
Maria Ramirez, ASC II
Brittney Wheaton, AA/SE1 Budget/HR
VACANT, AA/SE1

User Services
Lesley Brown, Head, Assoc. Librarian
Lynn Drennan, LSSIIV
Julie Thomas, Librarian
VACANT, LSSI

Research & Instruction
Joe Zhou, Head, Librarian
Anne Bradley, Asst. Head, Librarian
Ben Amata, Librarian
Melissa Cardenas-Dow, Sr Asst Librarian
Tabzeera Dosu, Librarian
Mary-Kate Finnegan, Sr Asst Librarian
Kelli Kauffroath, Asst Librarian (21/22 AY)
Maria Kochis, Librarian
Bill Christie, Librarian
Emily Merrifield, Sr Asst Librarian
Lynn O'Farrell, LSSI
Jennifer O'Neal-Watts, LSSI
Rachel Stark, Sr Asst Librarian
Hong Wang, Librarian
VACANT (Edu), Sr Asst Librarian
VACANT (Sci), Sr Asst Librarian
VACANT (Arts), Sr Asst Librarian

SCUA
James Fox, Head, Assoc Librarian
Lynn Drennan, LSSIIV
Julie Thomas, Librarian
VACANT, LSSI

Systems
Erik Beck, Head
Gary Surprenant, ITC-C
Christian Ward, ITC-C
Bin Zhang, Librarian
VACANT – ISTII

Tsakopulos Collection
George Paganellis, Librarian

IMLS Grant Support
Kelly Mihelich, ASC II
Grant-funded position with a tentative end in 12/2021

Collection Management Services
David Gibbs, Head, Assoc. Librarian
Elyse Fox, LSSI
Rachel Frame, LSSI
Stacie Jensen, LSSI
Lisa Roberts, Assoc Librarian
Kara Rogers, LSSI
Lorraine Saiz, LSSI
Israel Yanez, LSSI
Pao Yang, LSSI
VACANT, LSSI

Scholarly Communications
VACANT, Sr Asst Librarian
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